
 

 

 

 
 

1. It is too hot today so I am going to wear a ---------- 

with my blue -----------. 

a) top/shorts b) jumper/sandals 

c) skirt/gloves d) hat/boots 

2. Kevin has a meeting today so he has to wear a  

----------- with his black suit. 

a) scarf b) belt 

c) tie d) hat 

3. There are 30% ----------- on our new shoes. 

a) cost b) price 

c) percent d) discount 

4. How do we say ‘$ 46.99’? 

a) fourteen six dollars and nineteen nine cents 

b) forty-six dollars and ninety-nine cents 

c) fifty-six euros and ninety-nine cents  

d) forty-six dollars and ninety-nine pence 

5. Linda can’t go to the party tonight because she is 

----------- busy. 

a) too b) enough 

c) little d) many 

6. This book doesn’t fit in the bag because the bag 

isn’t big -----------. 

a) too b) enough 

c) much d) few 

7. A: I think you should buy these trousers. 

 B: No, they’re ----------- expensive. I don’t have  

----------- money for that. 

a) enough/too b) enough/enough 

c) too/enough d) too/too 

8. “Don’t answer the phone.”said Mary to Sam. 

Mary told -----------. 

a) him not to answer the phone 

b) him to answer the phone 

c) to talk on the phone 

d) him not talking on the phone 

9. My aunt is a ----------- woman, she is ----------- and 

has got ----------- hair. 

a) slim/curly/chubby  

b) young/slim/overweight 

c) old/fair/middle-aged  

d) middle-aged/chubby/fair 

10. Kevin always eats a lot so he is quite -----------. 

a) chubby b) handsome  

c) slim d) thin 

11. Kevin is a(n) ----------- person. I trust him very 

much. 

a) childish b) interesting 

c) funny d) honest 

12. The east is opposite the ----------- and the south is 

opposite the -----------. 

a) north/east b) south/west 

c) west/north d) south/east 

13. Giraffes are ----------- and ----------- than ostriches. 

a) slower/taller b) slowest/taller 

c) slowlest/tallest d) slower/tallest 

14. Look out! The car is coming ----------- us. 

a) around b) towards 

c) past d) through 

15. For the ticket purchase line, please take the 

escalator ----------- to the third floor. 

a) past b) of 

c) up d) in 

16. My brother is in his late 30s, but he is still 

childish he can’t be -----------. 

a) funny b) silly 

c) rude d) serious 

17. The film was very -----------. I almost fell asleep. 

a) boring b) friendly 

c) funny d) exciting 

18. My uncle Kevin is my best friend, he is the most  

----------- and ----------- person I’ve ever known. 

a) unfriendly/childish b) honest/helpful 

c) shy/boring d) silly/boring 

19. I called Linda yesterday at the cinema but she 

didn’t turn -----------. 

a) into b) towards 

c) through d) around 

20. Go ----------- the shop and the bank is on your left. 

a) past b) straight 

c) from d) down 

21. This book is ----------- than that one. It’s the  

----------- book I have ever read.  

a) better/best b) good/better 

c) best/better d) good/best 

22. I go to work by bus because it is ----------- than 

other means of transport. 

a) the cheap b) cheapest 

c) cheaper d) cheap 

The bus is the ----------- (23) means of transport in 

cities like Çanakkale. But in big cities, the 

underground is ----------- (24) than the bus. I prefer to 

take the car because it is the ----------- (25) way to get 

around.  

 

23. a) most popular b) more popular 

 c) popular  d) popular than 
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24. a) more convenient b) most convenient 

c) convenient d) the convenient 

25. a) worst b) better 

c) worse d) best 

26. ----------- you ever ----------- in a river? 

a) Do/gone b) Have/swum 

c) Did/swum d) Have/slept 

27. Kathy ----------- cricket but she ----------- golf. 

a) didn’t played/has played 

b) haven’t played/has played 

c) hasn’t played/did play 

d) hasn’t played/ has played 

A: ----------- (28) you ever ----------- (28) to Ireland? 

B: Yes, I ----------- (29). I ----------- (29) Cork. 

A: I have never ----------- (30) to Ireland. When -------- 

(30) you ----------- (30)? 

A: I ----------- (31) there last summer. It ----------- (31) 

amazing. 

 

28.  a) Have/seen b) Have/been 

c) Have/done d) Did/gone 

29.  a) have/have visited b) did/visited 

c) have/visit d) has/visited 

30.  a) gone/done/gone b) been/do/go 

c) been/did/go d) gone/been/done 

31.  a) havegone/has been  b) went/been 

c) had gone/had been  d) went/was 

32. Kevin ----------- Egypt twice but he ----------- never 

----------- a camel. 

a) have visited/have/ridden 

b) has visited/has/ridden 

c) has visited/has/ride 

d) went/did/rode 

33. Linda always puts on a ----------- before riding her 

motorbike. 

a) keys b) life jacket 

c) helmet d) purse 

34. Are you really buying those boots? They’re the 

most expensive -----------. 

a) one b) ones 

c) once d) those 

35. We need to find a petrol station. The car’s 

running ----------- petrol. 

a) out of b) up 

c) of d) down 

36. A: Did you call the mechanic? 

B: Yes, he’s ----------- his way. 

a) up b) on 

c) out d) of 

37. Linda has ----------- seen a snake in her life. 

a) ever b) before 

c) ago d) never 

38. Australia is the only ----------- in the world that is 

also a country. 

a) city b) capital  

c) continent d) village 

39. The ----------- of Turkey is Ankara. 
a) country b) capital   

c) city d) continent 

40. This jumper doesn’t fit me. It isn’t big -----------. 

a) too b) little 

c) much d) enough 

41. Austria has a ----------- of over eight million. 

a) people b) population 

c) group d) location 

42. Paris is the ----------- city of France. 

a) official b) language  

c) capital d) country 

43. A: You can use the lift to go to the 10th floor. 

B: Which -----------? 

A: The ----------- on the left. 

a) one/ones b) one/one 

c) ones/ones d) ones/one 

44. A: Which way is the west? 

B: I don’t know. Do we have a/an -----------? 

a) shelter b) cave 

c) island d) compass 

45. Kevin went into the dark ----------- to explore it. 

a) cave b) desert 

c) island d) mountain 

46. Linda’s car----------- last night.  

a) broke down b) showed up 

c) lost d) ran out 

47. A: Why didn’t Kevin show ----------- at the race? 

B: He’s gone to France. 

a) out b) up 

c) down d) into 

48. Linda did a lot of windsurfing at her holiday on 

the Paradise -----------. 

a) island b) mountain 

c) cave d) desert 

49. Kevin isn’t very adventurous so he doesn’t like  

----------- sports. 

a) useful b) secret 

c) campers d) extreme 

50. You can’t use that phone. It’s out ----------- order. 

a) on b) of 

c) up d) at 
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